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Bricks (Kiln) Udyog Work & Management 1.0 
 

Handling Kiln Udyog `is a very tedious task to manage the data on registers or maintain the database manually. Therefore, the Kiln 
Management System software is provided for you. It is errorless and appropriate version. It is the computerized system to manage the 
data of Bricks (Kiln) Udyog Work & Management 1.0. 
 

Feature Benefit  

 Kiln Management  Bricks & Tiles (Kiln Complete Management)  

 Payments & Receipts  Complete Daily (journal Entry-Payments & Receipt ) Detail  

 Pather/Dhuhaia/Bharaia/Jalaia/Nikasia  Labour Management (Work/Advance/Due/Payment)  

 Clay & Jalawan  Raw Material Management  

 Bricks & Tiles Quantity Kachi to Pakki  Bricks Quantity / Quality Management  

 Sale & Purchase  Raw Purchase and Bricks Sale Managements  

 Party Accounts & Bhatta Accounts  Accounts (ledger)  

 Raw Bricks to Finished Bricks Calculation  Raw to Output Management including Loss & Kharaba  

 Daily Reports & All (Payment & Receipts).   Reports  

 Support ( Online Only )  Free 1 Year  

 Phone   

 Chat   

 Email   

 Cost Details   

  Total Cost In ( INR )   Rs.14,999/- 

  Renewal (Yearly)  20% Rs.2,999/- 

  Visiting Charge   Rs.1000/-(+TE) 

Features and Benefits 
Kiln Udyog  - Work 
It's true - the faster and more easily you can create and distribute invoices to clients, the faster you'll get paid. 
Invoice 
Successful Kiln businesses maintain a professional outlook in every aspect of their operations. 
Comprehensive Tracking of Customer Receivables/payables 
Industry leading businesses not only produce and distribute invoices to customers in a timely fashion; they also take the necessary 
steps to ensure that these invoices are paid. Kiln Udyog Work helps you to achieve this goal by offering a full array of features 
designed to make tracking and collecting payments easy and simple. 
 Receive customer payments on invoices while tracking overdue invoices 
Full and Flexible Reporting Capabilities 
Not only does KILN-WORK at producing reports that tell you what you need to know in order to run a successful business, it also 
gives you the ability to share this information quickly and easily. 
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1. जलावन व िम ी का स पूण िहसाब  
2. पथरे से लेकर िनकासी तक पूण िहसाब  
3. रोजाना नकद लेन दने का िहसाब  
4. नकदआहरणऔर जमा का िहसाब  
5. जमा व खच का िहसाब  
6. यके मजदरु का कायऔर बकाया का िहसाब  
7. ईट व टाइल का टॉक िववरण  
8. ईट व टाइल क ािलटी के िहसाब से टॉक
िववरण  

9. खराबा का िववरण  
10. सेल िबल परचेस िबल वक िबल  
11. म टी रपो स

कॉल फॉर  डेमो एंड सपोट: 93140-92140, 94145-04727 


